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vict labor. Provision Is also made that the bill. In their absence, and have It I carry concealed' weapons gave rise-- to

El'l lEflE. . . .

. New Shces

In the State. Xvery pair manufactured especially (or us, and warranted to b
just as represented. All Children's Shoes at a great reduction during the next
ten days. V

Don't Fail to Visit this Great Shoe Sale.

SAM, B. NORRIS, Manager.

. H. & R.'S.
ignfigimpipi!

T n'f'n i

Monday, February 22, to

This big store this week
Flowers. Here you will see
and grandest assembly of flower printings ever shown in one
collection- - great pyramids of flowery creations from every
clime really outri vailing Nature in the grand profusion of
their effulgent radiance.

AT

LOW PRIOES.
The Largest and Best Selected Stock of

Men's Ladies' and Children's

FINE SHOES

130 Faycttvillc Street.

Tucker & Co.
! n

Saturday, February 27.

will virtually be a Garden of
the prettiest, daintiest, sweetest

OF FLOWERS.

Frere's Koechlins Printed
Organdies Africanne.

it Embroidered Lace.
Hi npffonfh'na

rmtrf DentelJc Mousseline.
m

hi ' :

V TiociiQ Tlrrwlnn

T: Organdies Alcxe.
.A Madras, Cheviots.

on xki itW snir orifl TJriPn Gauzes.
11 Honiton Lace Organdies. it

J Pompadour Lace Lawns.
Tissue Mozambique.

'tl Ieclllln Lace Mulls.
A- - Chatilhan Stripes,

f- - Scotch Lappets.
U Mimosa Cords.

FLOWERS is general everybody is in
flower printings.

.W. BAKER
Wholesale and Retail

Dealer.
Best Wood and Coal in the Market.

Lowest price.
Prompt delivery

Telephone 140.

THE GARDEN

Pansies, Petunias,
Poppies, Larkspurs,
Mignonettes, Asters,
Mangolds, Phlox,
Morning Glories, litGladiolus, Carnations, "

(IV
Byzanthimes, Pinks,
Chrysanthemums.

Hi Verbenas, Zinias.
a;

IM

w Fuschias, Cosmos,
k

ffX Roses, Arbutus,
j Gloxinias, Clematis,

fi Sweet Peas, Begonias,
ivy Apple Blossoms,
ili Dahlias, Arbutilons,
f Nasturtiums.

Informally passed over.
Lieut. Gov. Reynolds was on the floor

and said to let it go on passage. Col- -

Sutton said that he wanted to be beard
in support of the bill. However. Mr.
McCrary withdrew his motion and the
bill was passed over until more mem- -
bers should be In attendance.

Bill regulating the road law In Ca-
harms county. Passed.

Bill to allow Forest City to levy a
special tax. Passed second reading.

Bill to allow the Clerk of Bladen
Superior Court to be absent from his
office on Mondays. Passed.

Bill to amend section 375. of The
Code. Passed.

Bill to amend chapter 301. laws of
1S91. Passed.

Bill to allow Forsyth county to levy
a special tax. when the people file their
petition for the same, for the payment
of a debt due for the erection of a new- -

courthouse. I'assed second reading.
Bill to repeal chapter 12, Public Laws

of 1S93. Passed
Bill to establish two new townships

In Surry county. Passed
Bill to amend section 5, chapter 14,

Public Laws of 1895. regarding the
Superintendent of Health in Warren
county. Dr. Alexander moved to table
Motion was lost. And bill passed sec
ond reading. Mr. Cook said the bill
provided that the. Superintendent of
Health be elected by the county com
missioners at a salary-o- f from $100 to
$400. Amendments were accepted, ad
ding Cabarrus. Wilkes, Yadkin. Hali
fax and Wake counties. Passed third
reading,

Bill to cause the Constitution of the
United States and North Carolina to be
read in the public schools of the State
Passed.

Bill to authorize the county of Samp
son to levy a. special tax and issue
bonds. Parsed third reading,

Bill to allow Wilkes county to levy
a special tax. Passed third reading,

Bill relating to the working of public
roads in Mecklenburg county. Passed

Bill to establish a graded school in
Haysville district. Clay county. Pass
ed second reading,

Bill to amend the laws of The Code,
relating to cruelty to animals and give
justices of the peace jurisdiction. Pass
ed.

Bill to allow "Berryville to levy taxes.
Passed second reading.

Bill to allow the town of Maxton to
increase the tax levy. Passed second
reading.

Bill to amend the charter of Colum
bus, m i'ojk county, .fassea.

Bill to allow Anson county to have
an elction on the question of issuing
bonds. Passed second reading.

Col. Cunningham introduced a reso- -

ution to pay contestant in the contest
ed election case of Fields vs. Crews,
from Granville county.

Bill to incorporate the town of Lyles- -

ville. in Ahson county. Passed second
reading. "

The House adjourned until 10 a. m.
today.

SENATE
Bills were introduced in the Senate

yesterday as follows:
Mr. Hardison Supplementary to act

regulating oyster industry.
Mr. Person To supply the puouc

aws to justices of the peace.
Mr. Early To amend the law reiat

ng to fishing.
Mr. Atwater To supply certain

books to Chatham county.
Mr. Barringer (by request) To in

corporate Palmersville Academy,
Mr. Scales To incorporate Aiuir s

Chapel.
m A C

Mr. Abell To amend chapter 66,
acts of 1891

Atr Mitchell To authorize couec- -
tions of back taxes in Franklin county.

Mr. Wakefield To incorporate North
Carolina Land and Timber Company.

Mr. Smathers To amend cnapter 66i,
rivate Laws of 1895: also to amend

section 217 of The Code; also to regu- -
ate the sale of intoxicating liquors in
lavwood county: also to amend sec

tion 3782 of The Code; also to locate the
stock law fence in Waynesville; also to
provide for working the public roads
of Haywood county

Mr. Ray To promote the interests
of the public schools.

Mr. Moyc (by request) To require
icense for carrying concealed weapons

r?m nnnn the "calendar were taken

and third readings:
To amend chapter 3S0, laws or iby
To make water courses eight feet

Aoo--. and twentv feet wide lawtui
fences.

To incorporate Hope Fire Company
of Greenville.

To allow any county to work con
w nn the public roads.
TV furnish Chatham county with

certain volumes of Supreme Court-r- e

ports.
To a mend chapter 343, laws ot isyi.
To improve the public roads of Char

otte township, Mecklenburg county.
To extend the time to compromise,

commute and settle the State debt.
To amend chapter 26o, laws of issd
To furnish certain Supreme Court re

ports to Graham county.
To amend the law relating to the

public schools of Littleton
Relating to Croatan Normal School

in Robeson county.
To amend the charter of Pohocks- -

ville. i

To amend chapter 427, laws of l9o.
To embrace McDowell county in tne

Western Criminal Court Circuit.
To prohibit working females on the

public roads or Vance county ana tne
streets of Henderson.

To repeal chapter 53, Private Laws or
1SS5

To drain a. rreek In Rockingham
county.

To regulate official bonds in Edge
combe county.

To amend the charter of Selma.
To amend the charter of. Rocky 1

Mount
Authorizing E. F. Morrison to peddle

without license.
To abolish the Criminal Court oi

Robeson county:
To amend section 831 of The uoae,

making it a misdemeanor tor justices
to fall to keep dockets.

To nrohibit the sale of Intoxicating
Honors within three miles of Parkers--
burg Academy, in Sampson county.

To prohibit the sale or intoxicating
liquors within two miles of Big Falls
church. Alamance county.

To authorize the payment or a scnooi
in Polk county.

To protect fish in certain streams in
TTavwood county. I

To change the time for holding the
fall term of Franklin Superior Court.

To provide for opening cartways io
railroad stations and sidings.

To appoint trustees for the n-esD-
y-

terian church at Louisburg. j

To locate the stocklaw line In W aynes-- j
.Hiio

To prevent setting steel traps in
Jackson, Macon and Haywood coun-- 1

ip, - - i

To change the name of Jieaver .uam
to MaYshville.

To regulate the sale of intoxicating
liquors in Haywood county.

To amend the oyster law, exempting
Onslow and Pender counties irom iih
provisions -

To authorize the Sheriff of Franklin
county to collect back taxes.

To amend the charter or tne aouui- -
ern Trust and Guarantee company.

By unanimous consent, Mr. rerson
o Kin tr. niri in the mainten- -lllliuuuu ; - . a I

ance of Pigford Sanitarium tor coiorea
consumptives.

A bill to authorize issuing license to

a great deal of merriment. It was
I championed by Mr. Moye and support
ed by Mn Ray. An amendment to re
strict its application to the Sena
tors from Pitt and Macon was adopt--

led on a rising vote. The bill was then
j referred to the Judiciary Committee.
I A bill to prohibit the sale of diseased
1 meats was tabled. It appearing that the
I offense is punishable at common law,
I The Senate adjourned until 11 o clock
today.

ARGUMENT BEFORE THE COMMITTEE
j YESTERDAY.

Sir. J- - C. I Harris Shows he Falsity d
Hypocrisy of Broughton's Contest So
Doubt of Young Keeping His Seat

On yesterday afternoon Mr. J. C. L.
Harris, counsel for Representative J.
II. Young, made his argument before
the committee.

Mr. Harris first analyzed the evidence
relative to the ballot box of the First
division of the First Ward. He showed
that the original count had been care
fully and thoroughly, made and that
Mr. Broughton was represented by his
brother, Mr. Z. T. Broughton, and three
other Democrats. That this count gave
Broughton 179, Young 123 and O'Kelly
3. The recount showed the same rfum
ber of votes to have been cast and that
the fraud perpetrated in this box af
ter the original count had been made,
was done with such mathematical pre
cision as to demonstrate the tampering
with this box beyond any doubt. The
re-cou- nt by Clerk Young gave Brough- -

ton 180, Young 116 and O'Kelly 11, mak- -

ing the total number of votes 207, as
by the original count. Mr. Harris then
then took up the testimony showing
that all the seals on this box except
one had been broken between the time
the boxes were delivered to Clerk
Young and the day the re-cou- nt was
commenced. That this box had been
opened and the ballots changed was
further proven by the fact that
Broughton called attention to this box
and had it first counted, and, therefore.
whoever falsified this box contrived
the information to Broughton that he
would find a gain in this box. Mr. Har
ris said that he could imagine most
anything that would be said by the
other side, but he did not think they
would take the position that Clerk
Young had conspired to cheat J. H.
Young out of his seat by tampering
with this box.

As to the Stony Hill box, it was
shown that the count had been fairly,
thoroughly ;and carefully made, and
that Mr. W. H. Chappell, who repre
sented the '.Democrats, hatl declared
that there was no mistake in the count.

Mr. Harris then, with great force,
directed attention to the forging and
counterfeiting of .the Republican-Populi- st

county tickets. Mr D. H. Young,
who was chairman of the County Re
publican Committee, swore that he
first printed the county tickets on yel
low paper; that these tickets were
duplicated on yellow paper by the
Democratic County Committee, and
that the name of Young was left off of
tnem, ana mat crougnion was yui uu.
This attempt to deceive and perpetrate
a fraud on the unlettered voter was ae
tected, and the yellow tickets were all
withdrawn, and between 1" and 4

o'clock on the night of the election
Chairman Young had another set of
county tickets printed on blue paper,
and that these tickets were also dupli-
cated, just as the yellow ones were,
and Broughton had them at an the
polls he could . reach on election day.
Such was the attitude of Mr, Brough
ton. He was trying to become the
beneficiary of this brazen attempt to
secure votes by wilfully deceiving the
unlettered voter. The number of yel
low and blue ballots with the names
of all the Republican and Populist
candidates thereon except that of ST.

H. Young, and with that of Neednam
B. Broughton printed thereon instead
of that of J. H. Young, showed that
the forgery, and counterfeiters got in
their work too well. Mr. Harris then
declared that but for this deception of
the voters Young's majority would
have been two hundred. That because
of this phase of the case which is unde- -
nied, this contestant did not come before
the committee with clean hands, and
accepting the vote of 4,731, as claimed
for Broughton, the committee could
with all fitness of fairness refuse to
seat Mr. Broughton because of the
fraudulent votes he received by this
deliberate and wilful deception of the
voters.

Mr. Harris then showed that Brough
tori was not entitled to 27 votes cast
fori him by .students of Wake Forest
college. The contestant had failed and
must have done so witn deiiDeration,
to ask each one or tnese students
wnetner tney leu tne conege aunng v a- -
cation and returned again when tne
session opened. The students also ao- -
mitted that they had not listed on the
first day of June, 189b, at the pons ror
taxation in wane county. n
prqven by Mr. McNeill, a student who
has been at the college since beptem- -
ber, 1895, that 25 of these students left
the ;ollesre last vacation and remained
away until the fall session commenced.
and that two of them had not resided
at ithe college for ninety days before
the election. That these two acts of the
students in not remaining in Wake
county during vacation, and in refus- -
ing to list their poll for taxation.
spoke with much more rorce ana ei--
feet than did their oral examination on
challenge day, and juagea oy ineir acis

nn reference to their citizensnip, tney
were not citizens or this county, ana
had no right to vote. -

Now, how does the vote stand? By
thef original count on the night of the
election Young had 4,738 votes, Brough- -
ton 4,720. uy tne recount xoung nau
4,721 and Broughton 4,719. According
to the proor broughton is enuuea io
the addition of two votes at Apex ana
two at Drift Creek. This would maice
his vote 4,724. He is not entitled 10 ine
votes or tnese lunatics ana idiots, ana
the vote of "Robert Royster, a' convict,
and one vote at Holly Springs and
three votes at wakeneia, wnicn were
pieces of paper with Broughton s name
tnereon witnout any otner name or
designation for what office the name
was intended jfTom nis vote snouia aiso

loeiaeaucxea one au me jiar. ten,
dox ana one eacn in tne xnira ana oeu- -
ona wards, une votes aiso or w imam
iee, nenry wnaer, vv. xi. oimia anu
vvesiey namuion, wno regisirt?u w un
oul ceruncai.es, musi aiso ue ueuytieu
from Broughton's vote, making a total
of 15. Add to this the 27 student votes,
maKing i in an xo De aeoucieu irum
rirougniuii icavius. ms wucvicu
vote 4,782. . ,

Now as to Young's vote: He loses
rour convict votes, and gams one in me
d.uhu eLiu, wmvu icaca ma
recieu vote ,iw--ms majuni, ws
msieau oi . iuis iuurea!u majuuij. io
without taking into' account the votes
-r l i ,.ll.rwT1 f, V t J Tand blue ticket, which would have in--

his majority to at least 200.

me cn oi itaieign snail pave the re
uiininK siaes or tnese streets at thesame ume. 1'assea.
.HI1!to an?end chapter 218, laws o1893. Passed;

TMtl n --- -4 A M .a iree jerry across
noanoKe ltiver, m Halifax county.

Bill to enable J. M. Worth to makea deed to certain property In Ran- -
uoipu county. 1'assea.

Bill to amend the charter of the town
oi worinviue. I'assed second readingxi Buppiemeniary to an act toamend an act to Incorporate the Moorecouniy ana western Railroad Company, i'assed second readine.

Bill to authorize the working of thepuouc roaas in Northampton countyby taxation. Passed.
Bill to Incorporate the Central Indus

trial institute. In Polk county. Passed.
Bill for the relief of certain citizens

In Rutherford county, near Sugar Loa
.Mountain, i'assed.

Bill to amend the charter of Laurin- -
burg. Richmond county. Passed.

Bill to amend the charter of Lumberton, so as to allow said town to issue
bonds. Passed second reading.

Bill to authorize Beaufort county to
levy a special tax and issue bonds was
put upon Its readings, with an unfav
orable report from the committee. Mr.

J mmjiouges saiu mai me act was verv
much desired by the Commissioners of
his county, and urged th,at members
vote ior tne dm. passed second read
Ing.

Bill to amend the charter of Victoria,
In Buncombe county. Passed.

Col. Cunningham Introduced a reso
lution providing that Representative
Umstead, who has been confined at his
home the past several weeks, be paid
his regular per diem. The resolution
was adopted.

Bill to amend the charter of the Den
nis - Simmons . Lumber Company
Passed.

Bill to authorize the administrators
of E. Murrill. late Sheriff of Onslow
county, to collect taxes. Passed.

Bill to work the roads in Bladen
county by taxation. Passed.

Bill to amendvsection 349 of The Code.
Passed.

Hill to authorize the Commissioners
of Bladen county to pay election off-
icers. I'assed.

Joint resolution, providing that no
further bills b introduced in the Gen-
eral Assembly (after March 1. Passed
second reading, and objection to the
third reading was made by Dr. Alex
ander.

Bill to change the time of holding
courts In the Seventh and Tenth Ju
dicial districts. Passed.

Bill to work the public roads in Wa
tauga and Ashe counties. Passed third
reading.

Resolution to allow Warren V. Hare
a clerk's pay for thirty days. Adopted.

Bill to provide for the regulation and
nspection of mines. Passed.

Bill to regulate the pay of registrars
and judges of elections in a number of
counties was put upon the second read- -
ng. The bill passed, and on the third

reading was amended to apply to a
number of other counties. Its provi
sions are that the judges and regls- -
rars be paid U per day except when

thev carry the returns to the Clerk of
of the Court, in which case they shall

raid $2. The amendments were
adopted, and the bill passed third read- -
ng.

Bill to create a convict and road com
mission for Mecklenburg county. Pass
ed.

Bill to amend the charter of the town
of Mount Airy. Passed second reading.

Bill to incorporate the Bank or ican- -
dolph. Passed.

Bill to amend sections 41 ana-4::- , oi
The Code. Passed.

Bill to amend chapter 9S, laws or lfcyi.
assed.
Bill to protect fish in Newbergen

creek. In Pasquotank county, .rassea.
Bill to require the Secretary oi biace

to furnish certain repons 10 orin- -
ampton county. Tahled.

Resolution in favor or tne naieign
Stationery Company. Passed.

Kill to repeal chapter 20, Private
Laws of 1S73, incorporating the town of
Mars Hill, in Madison county. Passed.

Bill to amend section 10, chapter
aws or 'assea.

Bill to allow the Wilmington street
lailwav Company to consolidate with

any other company running into that
city. Passed.

Bill to Incorporate tne unnsuan
lome Burial Society, No. 1, of Duplin

county. Passed.
Mr. McCrary introduced a diu to ai-citiz-

of Lexington to hold
an election upon the levy of a special
tax.

tr Cook Introduced a bill to
cause the Constitutions of the United
States and North Carolina to De reaa
public schools. - -

The House tOOK a recess uaui i.uv
o'clock.

EVENING SESSION.
The House led for the ev

ening session at 7:30 o ciock. apeaKer
lileman presiding. Later in tne even-n- cr

Mr. Cook of Wayne assumed the
gavel and served as Speaker pro tern.

The evening s catenaar was siimwi
to that of the morning session, com
prising only bills of a local cnaracter.

Bills were disposed of as follows:
Bill to amend chapter 341, laws of

1S91. Passed.
Bill to sell a school house ana iana in

Buncombe county. Passed.
Bill to provide for the drainage oi

Big Sugar creek, in Mecklenburg coun
ty. Passed.

nm to prohibit the destruction of
quail, in Buncombe county. Passed,

rmi for the drainage of Davidson
creek. In IredelL and Mecklenburg
counties. Passed.

Tiill to regulate gunning ana nsmng
in Currituck Sound. Passed.

Bill to allow Charles Hoots, or lau- -
kin county, to enter the fataie Hos-
pital at Morganton. Passed.

Bill for the benefit of the public
schools in Tyrrell county, by allowing
special tax for educational purposes.
Passed second reading.

Mr Dockerv introduced a resolution
that in view of the faithful services
rendered by the laborers connected
with the General Assembly, they be
paid an additional 50 cents per diem.
He asked that the resolution be put
upon its passage. This has been the
custom for many years, and he urged
that this one be adopted.

Mr Ferrell opposed the resolution
because he thought the laborers were
receiving what they contracted for and
the State could not afford to make the
additional payment.

Representative Young was supprised
that anyone should oppose the resolu-
tion. No laboring man In the State
would disapprove of the additional pay.
His colleague from Wake had orrthe
previous evening voted away J3o,000 or
the State's money, and now opposed
this small allowance. He hoped the
resolution would pass. The vote was
put and the resolution adopted.

Bill to incorporate the Winston-Sale- m

Southbound Railway Company
was put upon its readings. Mr. Mc-

Crary made a speech In opposition to
the bill. He said he was opposed to
the bill because It would come In com-
petition with the North Carolina road
and because the company would want
his town of Lexington to vote a tax
for Its construction. He said the new
line would render the North Carolina
road not worth going for. by crossing
the Southern road at Lexington. He
moved that the bill be tabled. Dr. Al-

exander said the members from For-
syth had asked him to watch out for

I

dimly Attended House and

cenaic Enacts unimpor-

tant Measures.

I filDrtIHE SPEAKER

PROMISED NOT TO LET GENERAL

CILLS GO ON PASSAGE.

vmv Counties and Towns Allowed

tD Issue Bonds and Levy Special

Streets Around Capital
Tax-T- hc

'.S-ua- re to be Paved.

norsc.
i.. of the House of

' .,!vs was renel at 10
1 r;,v. r ly I lev. Dr. Dixon

?

PH.I.S INTKODUCKD.
v." f Randolph Bill to

' , ... k law of 1S95, so as to
. , , h county only.

..; t ,k -- 1 ml to incorporate the
i; trat Association.

I rill to Incorporate the
"tr.!na Land and Lumber

V.".ir l 1 till relating to" Rosehlll
j , in I Miplin county.
,.( ;, v Itill to open Mill creek or
i:r.i:.h. in Davie county.

mm 1 Tl II A.
" t it'Vfianu nui to pro- -

t?.- - ir.t rsts of the public schools
t t! by prohibiting all persons

'r-- ., with book concerns, etc., to
:l h.I suiervisors.
i; ! iii.s Hill to prohibit the man-v'kVts- ir-

ari'l sale of intoxicants near
,7ru;n b in h s in Stanley county.

Mr r.: kburn -- Bill to regulate the
f f .r h"Mns courts In the Tenth
f' tr:-1- .

j!r. H.irtn-s- s Illll to admit James
ItVk-- t t- - th- - Soldier's Home. ,

Mr. F-r- r. 11 Joint resolution In favor
, j. . j h T-rr-

.Mr. I k ry--Hi- II to amend an act to
r."Vi--ra- t" th Moore County and
vt.rn Railroad Company.
Mr. Rryan-It- ill in favor of Jno. T.

yi'. . ;"u i!k s county.
Mr. I BUI to place J. N. Good-- v

;r. n th" roll.
Mr. I-'- k-- ry Hill to allow the Clerk

. f r::-l.rr- - tjl c ounty Superior Court to
. :.t laruv!f from his oince during

i v ar. 1 Auiriist.
Mr. i:.;r'. ss Hill to repeal chapter

? l i''i''!i''I-uv- s of
M- -. V- - un Itill to' make appropria-- t

r - t tl- - State Colored Normal
vfc r..vi lins that J 4.000 be ap--I

; . t. i annually over and atove the
r- -r .I tr j ; r" t iatins. to these Insti-t;.ti-r.-- :'.

In number.
Mr; i"L i man Hill to prohibit the
iv .. int . i. ants near Reedy Branch

.
. in I'itt cunty.
y.r. W.itts-r.- ill to restore Vince

f .!- - xan ler. county, to citizen- -
. i ...
-

p.r-..- , r HiM to amend the char- -
t- -r t! - town of Mt. Airy.

Warl-H- iil to amend the Consti- -
t 'it : ;. as to ivduoe the pay of
r.-t.'- ff tlf General Assembly 23
I r ' ni.

Mr. Vi!s.n Ititl to incorporate
II- - Lzi1-.'- ! rliiin h. In Gaston county.

Mr S; tuiU-R- ill 'to create Beaver
Itv. t ,. p. in Washington county.

Mr. I Mr.-- . I'.ill to prchibit the sale
f ;n?-.- i ants in two miles of Friend-fhr- t.

-t hurch. in Stokes county.
Mr. Whitt-ru- Hill to- - incorporate

TiT .thy i:. L. church, in Catawba
ur.ty.
Mr. Knsl.y Bill to amend chapter

I. I'm at-- - Laws of 1893.
Mr S.in.-r- s I till to amend the char-- t
r.f iw i..wn of Vilkesloro.
Mr. rur? Bill in relation to the ar--t'

i in . . !: i.f Lumberton.
"Mr. lluu-t- i Bill to provide for the
wrkir:; of ! Iin.iit'nt tax payers on
th" I ii roads of Tenoir county.

('ALHNDAU.
V'i'l . the Commissioners of

land to fund their float-- "
in i. i)ti.Siu-ss- . I'assed second read- -

to amend and re-ena- ct chapter
! Private Liws of and annul and

r'-"ti- t chapter 318. laws of 1S93, In--r- j-.

rutins a company to develop the
turn.us of the Yadkin.

Mr. Habbitt of Pamlico county made
an ,Y.,rt to put the bill, relating to
th-M- .x k law in Halifax, upon its readi-ngs. Th SjVaker refused because it
was a bill strongly opposed, and he had

nn-mler- s who went to New-b-- m.

that no such bills should be pass-- -l
u;- -n in thtir absence. Mr. Babbittth.n movl that the bill be made a

.r.ler for today at 11 o'clock.
Tins tn.,ti..n was voted down.

Hill to provitle cotton weighers for
thMownsi f Fremont and Mt. Olive.
I "1.

l';il t-- i provide a cotton seed welfrh-- r
f-- the city of Goldsboro was put

'o-- M its leadings. Mr. Parker of
v

"J the bill, saying that
f.trtm-- r of Wayne county were op-I--s- -d

to the bill. Mr. Person, the in-t.- m

i.--
, r of the bill, said Mr. Parkerwas tv;. resent in fr nnlv tho oil mill nf

uayr,,., an.) n-lt- j onlv one farmer who
;i that the hiu ,e re-refer- red to the
"t- - n ittee on Agriculture. The motionwas ...st. anij tnc pasSed second;n.J third leadings.

. f..r the relief of T. F. Long. Clerk
t:i; hmond county Superior Court,a., .a w.z hini to le absent from his of-'turi- nc

the months of March andAin.. Passe,!.
i f .r the Yemcval of the courthouse

:.iston county, authorizing an elec-V- '''
,:I"n the question of changing'ur.ty seat from Dallas to Gastonia.

l:ili to amend section 732 of The Code,
y 1'inc to Lenoir. Columbus and Beau-'- n

. ounties. Passed.
to allow stock to run at large in

t.titl St.-Kon- a rkf V. v .-.- o r In Xfanlv
i !...::
To o'wnshlp. in Lenoir county.

to protect wild deer and turkeys
i . p.-- l, r county. Passed,

o t. amend chapter 4S3. laws of
l'.se,i.

"11 to aid the Normal Industrial In-nu- t..

.
.it Klizaleth City, by appropri-- a

nc provided the trustees of the
sl "l raise $1,500 additional, was rut
.

n i readings, but was informally
I: 'l to amend the game law of Vance

f-- ;.r.ty.

Passed.
inf orporate Prince Hall Lodge

Ancient Free and Accepted Ma-!"i:o- in

th toXvn of Henderson. Passed.
! ameml the charter of the

it hem Trust, and Guarantee Com- -
:!. in Vance county. Passed.

!
. t' amend chapter 78. laws of 1SS7.

nine to Surrv count v. In allowine
" voiii-v-i ittArs. i asstru.

aumonze tne Ciovernor toi.a the street rnvei1 nrnnnd ther
.

t itoi S'ldare was rnt imnn. . lt rpad- -- w - - - - -
5'l.s. It .1 iv, '"oIUes inai me uovernorIn ve on- - natr or each street aroundtb- - square, excent w-he- r the Staterw projerty on loth sides, in whichia it shall pave both sides, with con
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Tlie invitation to the GARDEN OF
vited to this immense exhibit of beautiful

W. M. & US. S.;:Tnckcr & Co.

-- AND

MD ZED 3.ODDS

After Stock is counted the odds and ends are generally sifted
We've taken stock last week and here is the result :

.out.

ODD COATS AND VESTS-LO-TS OF SEPARATE PANTS,

UNDER WEAR, &c.

the prices' these Odds and Ends are marked hardhj. pays for
the material, much more the making, trimming and cutting. No
matter, they got to go, and quick, at that We've no time for these
remnants, or to figure on Profit, or even Cost

Of the best quality Maco Cotton Hose, bought to sell for 25 cents,
and it was a good one,butwe have 50 dozen too many pairs; to
close them quickly we make the price 15 cents apair. You couldnf
buy them wholesale for that, at any other time. Tans and Slate
shades. Ask for them. .

NEWS: The Spring Derby s and Fedoras are here.. You
may be willing to pay $5 for a hat that will last you no longer than
our SS ones. We have no agency jiuis, uu muuv tu uu, u,,,
and you only have to pay for the quality, that's all; and tf any of
nur &3 hats don't wear entirely satisfactory btxng t back and you
get a new one Free, or your Money.

Do you know this is the season for Light Weight Overcoats f
Wo hm0 snmfi hnmains for vou. even if it is in the height of sea
son for these Light Weight Overgarments, only because we need
the room. s

S. & D. Berwangbr,
One-Pric-e Clotlilers.


